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Stand by the ways and see and ask for the ancient paths,  
where the good way is, and walk in it; and you will find rest for your souls.

— JEREMIAH 6:16



   

Chronicles of the Apostles: The Epic Story of the Early Believers

Follow the journeys of the apostles with this in-depth Messianic commentary on 
the book of Acts and early apostolic history. Follow the lives and adventures of the 
apostles beyond the book of Acts and into the lost chapter of church history.

Study Jewish sources, church 
fathers, and Christian history 
to reveal the untold story of the 
apostles and their disciples all 
the way into the second century. 
Chronicles of the Apostles goes 
beyond the book Acts to follow 
the apostles around the world, to 
tell the story of early Messianic 
Judaism, and to explain the 
parting of the ways between 
Judaism and Christianity.

The seven books of Chronicles of the Apostles present an extensive harmonized study 
of the book of Acts, church history, Josephus, Roman history, Jewish sources, and 
apostolic lore from a Messianic Jewish perspective—an invaluable study source for 
every serious student of the Bible.

D Book One: Tells the story of the early Messianic community from the 
ascension of Yeshua to the beginning of Paul’s ministry.

D Book Two: Tells the story of the early Messianic community from the death of 
Herod Agrippa through the voyages of the Apostle Thomas to India.

D Book Three: Tells the story of the early Messianic community from Paul’s 
years in Ephesus through the death of James, the brother of the Master.

D Book Four: Tells the story of the early Messianic community from the travels 
of Bartholomew to the fall of Jerusalem.

D Book Five: Tells the story of the early Messianic community from the return 
from Pella until the Bar Kochba War.

D Appendices: Includes additional essays, the Delitzsch Hebrew-English Acts 
of the Apostles, critical indices, charts, diagrams, maps, tables, timeline, 
glossary, and bibliography.

D Geographical Notes and Marking: Includes significant historical 
notes, pertinent geographical discussion, map-marking guide, additional 
reference material, and a selection of full color maps.

Are You Ready to Rewind your Religion?
A commentary on the book of Acts and beyond from a Messianic Jewish perspective

The Sequel to the Greatest Story Ever Told!
You will never read the New Testament the same way again.

Chronicles of the Apostles takes students on a year-long study of the book of Acts with 
Messianic Jewish commentary and insights into the Epistles and the whole New 
Testament. Study the lost and forgotten stories of the apostles, the fall of Jerusalem, 
and the emergence of Christianity.

In a Bible study that reads like an epic novel, 
Chronicles of the Apostles harmonizes 
Josephus, rabbinic lore, and 
apostolic legends to tell 
the story of the martyr-
dom of Peter, the work of 
Thomas in India, the flight 
of the Jewish believers 
from Jerusalem to Pella, 
the fall of Jerusalem, John's 
exile on Patmos, the Roman  
persecutions, the second 
generation of disciples, the transi-
tions from Sabbath to Sunday and 
from apostolic Judaism to Christianity.

COMPLETE SETS

$300 | Complete Bound Edition (6-Book Set)

$250 | Complete Audio CD Set

$175 | Complete Audio MP3 Set

$475 | Complete Bound Edition + Audio CD Set

INDIVIDUAL BOOKS BULK BOOK DISCOUNT

$65 EA. | Individual Books $45 EA. | 5–15 Books

$50 EA. | Appendices $40 EA. | 16+ Books

$35 EA. | Geographical Notes and Marking Book

All standard FFOZ shipping & handling rates apply.

Receive Chronicles of the Apostles free by becoming an  
FFOZ Friend. Sign up today at friends.ffoz.org, or call  
our Administrative Care Team at 1-800-775-4807.
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The wire-bound Geographical Notes and Marking book contains significant historical 

notes, geographical discussion, detailed full color maps, and an extensive 

map-marking guide to further enhance your studies of the early Apostolic Era.

A Group Study option is also available, go to torahclub.org/groups for more information!

SPECIFICATIONS:
Full-Color Printed Case-Bound Edition, Matte Finish, 7-Book Set, 2,252 Pages
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First Fruits of Zion

Open my eyes, that I may behold 
wondrous things out of your law. 

(Psalm 119:18)

… everything written about me in the 
Law of Moses and the Prophets and 

the Psalms must be fulfilled. Then he 
opened their minds to understand 

the Scriptures … (Luke 24:44–45)

For now we see in a mirror dimly, 
but then face to face. Now I know in 
part; then I shall know fully, even as  

I have been fully known.  
(1 Corinthians 13:12)

… that I may know him and the 
power of his resurrection, and may 
share his sufferings, becoming like 

him in his death … (Philippians 3:10)

The law of the LORD is perfect, 
reviving the soul …  (Psalm 19:7)

Thus says the LORD: “Stand by the 
roads, and look, and ask for the 

ancient paths, where the good way is; 
and walk in it, and find rest for  

your souls.” (Jeremiah 6:16)

Unrolling the Scroll

Introduces new believers and seasoned Christians to the Torah of Moses and the Jewish 
roots of Christianity with practical applications for godly living.

 Case-Bound Edition: Full-Color, Case-Bound Edition, 6-Book Set (including Appendices), 1,148 Pages

Shadows of Messiah

Uncovers Yeshua hidden in the books of Moses, establishing him as the predicted 
Messiah, the Son of David, savior of Israel, and hope of all mankind.

 Case-Bound Edition: Full-Color, Case-Bound Edition, 6-Book Set (including Appendices), 1,510 Pages

Voice of the Prophets

Restores an authentic Jewish eschatology with prophecies about the centrality of Israel 
and Messiah in the kingdom and the end times.

 Binder Edition: Full-Color, Printed Slipcase, 5-Binder Set, 1,256 Pages

Chronicles of the Messiah

Provides a comprehensive, Messianic commentary on the Gospels that restores the 
Jewishness of Yeshua, telling his story and explaining his teaching in its Jewish context.

 Case-Bound Edition: Full-Color, Case-Bound Edition, 6-Book Set (including Appendices), 2,148 Pages

Depths of the Torah

Answers which commandments apply to us today while addressing the New Testament 
perspective on difficult questions raised by the Torah, such as the Levitical ritual laws.

 Binder Edition: Full-Color, Printed Slipcase, 5-Binder Set, 1,510 Pages

Chronicles of the Apostles

Offers in-depth Messianic commentary on the book of Acts and early apostolic history to tell 
the forgotten story of the apostles, the fall of Jerusalem, and the emergence of Christianity.

 Case-Bound Edition: Full-Color, Case-Bound Edition, 7-Book Set (including Appendices and Map book), 2,252 Pages

STUDY, PRACTICE, TEACH!
Today’s Bible students are seeking more!   More than just creeds and dogma, today’s Christian 

wants to apply the Bible to life by studying to learn, practice, and teach. Believers want to explore outside of traditional, denominational 

interpretations by examining the Bible as it was understood by the Jewish writers of the New Testament. Studying the Scriptures through 

“Jewish eyes”  enables the Bible student to enter into the theological, cultural, and historical world of Jesus and the apostles and to 

understand the Bible as they understood it. Through comparison with Jewish teachings, Torah Club grants us a “before” picture with which 

we can compare our faith today and bring it into alignment with the original. A historical approach to Bible study recalibrates our spiritual 

compass, correcting our course for the future by pointing us toward the kingdom of heaven. Torah Club invites you to take the next step in 

your walk with God: to study, to practice, and to teach. 

Call 800-775-4807 or visit www.torahclub.org

THE HEART OF OUR APPROACH WHY EACH VOLUME OF TORAH CLUB IS IMPORTANT

Ignite your Faith! Torah Club is a unique and comprehensive Messianic Bible Study resource spanning the whole of Scripture, con-

sisting of extensive written and audio commentary. This is a study curriculum unlike any other. Dig deeper into the Bible week by week as you study the 

Scriptures with Jewish insight.  Torah Club is ideal for individual study or group study. Torah Club Bible reading assignments are accompanied by copious 

written commentaries, condensing vast libraries of learning into easily digestible, weekly studies. Notes and citations invite students to delve deeper into 

the original sources. Discover insights from ancient Jewish sages, Messianic and non-Messianic rabbis and cutting-edge Evangelical scholars.




